Students must have 30 credits in a coherent sequence in the subject field of PHYSICS with at least 12 credits at the upper level. Examples include physics, mechanics, electrical engineering majors, analytic physics, statics, circuit designs, and mechanical design. A grade of C or better is required in all content field courses. In addition, while all bachelor programs require a minimum of 128 credits and a 2.00 cumulative GPA, the NJ Department of Education requires a 2.75 (until 8/31/2016) then a 3.0 cumulative GPA to be certified (after 9/1/16).

### Professional Requirements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EDUC 1515 Diversity in Fam, Schl & Commun. (4 cr) or equiv, also accepted: GAH 1360; GEN 2126; GSS 1044,3516; SOCY 2745**

**EDUC 2241 Educ Studts w/Special Needs (4 cr)**

**INTC 2610 Instructional Tech for K12 Educators (4 cr)**

**PSYC 1100 (prereq - 4 cr) and PSYC 3323 Adolesc (4 cr)**

**PSYC 3391 Ed. Psyc (4 cr)**

**EDUC 3000 Gateway of NJ Teaching Profession (0 cr)**

**EDUC 3101 Introductory fieldwork - 80 hours (2 cr)**

**EDUC 4600 Intermediate fieldwork (W2) - 80 hrs (2 cr)**

**EDUC 4990 Student Teaching - full 15-week experience (10 cr)**

**EDUC 4991 Student Teaching Seminar (2 cr)**

In order for your certificate to be processed, you must meet the following requirements: complete your BA/BS degree; pass the Praxis test(s), complete all liberal arts content coursework required; and attain a minimum GPA of 2.75 by 8/31/16; 3.0 required after 9/1/2016.